DATE

ACTIVITY

DETAILS

Monday 25 May
T uesday 26th May
Monday 8 th June
T uesday 9 th June
W e dnesday 24th June
Fri day 26 th June
Monday 13th July
Monday 20th July

Pupil Free Day
G rades Prep, 1 & 2 only
School Closed
Al l students P-6 onsite
T BA
Di smissal at 2:30pm
Al l grades start 9am
re scheduled

Monday 17th August
T hursday 20th August

Curriculum Day
Re turn to School: P-2
Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday
Re turn to School: 3-6
Parent Teacher Interviews
E ND OF TERM 2
ST ART OF TERM 3
Mad about Science Incursion
( chemical reactions)
Family Maths
Problem Solving Night
Forensic Science Incursion
School Photos

Mon 7 th - Wed 9th September
Fri day 18 th September
Monday 5 th October
Monday 2 nd November
T uesday 3 rd November
Fri day 18 th December

G rade 4 Camp
E ND OF TERM 3
ST ART OF TERM 4
Curriculum Day
Melbourne Cup Public Holiday
E ND OF TERM 4

th

W e dnesday 29 th July

T BC
T BC
Students are required to wear full
school uniform
T BC
Di smissal at 2:30pm
Al l grades start 9am
Pupil Free Day
School Closed
Di smissal at 1:30pm

Dear School Community,
It has been a very interesting fortnight. Just when I thought, we had it mostly right, with everyone
settled into remote and flexible learning nicely and Webex meetings established effectively, the
situation changed yet again!
We have been working tirelessly behind the scenes to formulate an effective return to school plan
ready for implementation next week.
RETURN TO SCHOOL PLAN
This afternoon you would have received a COMPASS Newsfeed from me containing our detailed
COVID-19: Return to School Plan. We developed this plan in alignment with the Guidelines and
support materials issued by DET and the DHHS.
We have utilised these tools to formulate a plan, which best suits our school setting and community.
While the full plan can be located here on our website, these are some key points to note:
















Students in grades Prep to 2, return to school on Tuesday 26 th May and remote learning for
them ends
Students in grades 3 to 6 will continue with remote and flexible learning until they return to
school on Tuesday 9th June
Classrooms open at 8:45am when school drop offs commence and children will be directed to
go straight into their classrooms where they will be greeted by their teachers
Parents are advised to obey Social Distancing guidelines and not enter or congregate on school
grounds or at school gates
NO parent or carer is permitted to enter any school building or classroom
If you need to visit the front office, you should phone or email beforehand and enter or exit
via the front entrance to the main building
All gates will be locked between 9:15am and 3:20pm, with the access point being the main
gate on Reynard Street, with all visitors required to report to the office
Students will be ready for dismissal from 3:20pm (refer to detailed plan for areas of dismissal)
Students are not permitted to share food nor take any food outside during break times
Students must bring their own water bottle, as they are not permitted to use drinking taps
Students can use playground equipment and some sports equipment, but will be required to
practice hand hygiene both before and after use
Students will be required to use hand sanitiser upon arrival into their classrooms each
morning, wash their hands with soap and water; before and after eating, playing outside,
attending specialist classes
Additional cleaning will be continuing throughout the school day, with a focus on high touch
surfaces such as door handles, bench tops and bathrooms

CANTEEN GOES ONLINE
As you will read later in this email, the Canteen will be taking orders via the new Qkr App. There will
be no cash transactions and no over counter sales until further notice. Snack items can be ordered via
the Qkr App and will be delivered to your child’s classroom with lunch orders.
STUDENT MEDICATION
If you collected your child’s medication form Sick Bay at the end of Term 1, please ensure you return
it once your child returns to school. Our Nurse Sue would appreciate it if any new medical plans be
provided and all medications are up to date (within expiry).
PLAYGROUND UPGRADE
It is with great excitement that I wish to advise you all that at our last School Council meeting, approval
was granted to upgrade our front playground equipment. The area will have a completely exciting new
structure installed, replacing the current structure, which required major repairs to meet compliance
standards. Furthermore, new colourful rubber surfacing will replace the messy mulch, in order to
make the area more accessible and inclusive for all students (current and future). I must thank Louise
Harrison and her CWPS Community Group for all their hard work fundraising last year, as the funds
they raised will contribute to a large portion of the costs for this project.
In addition to this, the installation of a Gaga Pit was also approved. For those of you who have children
who have attended either Grade 4 or Grade 6 Camp, you may have heard how much the students love
playing Gaga while on Camp. Rest assured, it is a ball game and has nothing to do with a singer who
wears elaborate costumes.

ARE CWPS STAFF HEADING TO THE LOGIES?
If you have not done so already, please take some time to visit our school website and view our Virtual
Assemblies. While many have contributed to these, Ms Amerena has masterfully edited these each
week. A big thank you goes out to her, as well as the Student Leaders and their families for assisting
in presenting these assemblies.
While on our Home Page, you can also view an
entertaining Social Story created by members of our
Prep teaching team, to support the students in
preparing for their return to school. A big round of
applause for Ms Stewart, Mr Pennington and Ms Corn
on their performances. There must be an award
ceremony somewhere in the future for at least one of
them.
Also in this newsletter, enjoy the collage of students
proudly demonstrating their remote and flexible
learning. I thank those families for kindly sharing
these photos.
Please continue keeping our school community safe
and well.
Kind regards,
Mark Colagrande
Principal

REMOTE
LEARNING
This is how you
do it…

REMOTE
LEARNING
With
a SMILE 

TO ALL OUR WONDERFUL, CREATIVE STUDENTS WHO ENTERED
THE STUDENT AT HOME ART COMPETITION,
FOUNDATION – GRADE 3
GRADE 4 – 6:
Sebastian
Rosie M
Ella
Lili
Alexander
Lizzy
Claudia
Amelia
Isabella
Hana
Ashleigh
Rose B
Mitchell
Jack K
Elliott
Bella
WE WISH YOU ALL THE VERY BEST!
Ms Kyrkilis and Mrs McGregor

Here’s the Premier’s Reading Challenge update, keep up the amazing efforts and keep logging those
finished books! As a school, we’ve collectively read 2082 books, very impressive!
Patricia Amerena (English Leading Teacher)

Dear parents
The canteen will be re-opening on Wednesday 27thMay. Orders can be placed the week of
the 25th May. There will not be over the counter service due to the current situation. You
can order online using the Qkr App. Please find below instructions on how to use Qkr and
how to download the app.
Regards Anna Cicolani

Lunch orders at Coburg West PS
You can order using the Qkr! (pronounced quicker) app
or via the website.
For instructions – see below.
Orders must be placed by 8am on the day of the order.
How to use the Qkr! app/website
Qkr! by MasterCard can be downloaded for free from Apple’s App Store for iPhones and
iPads or from Google Play for Android phones and tablets. Or you can access the website at
https://qkr.mastercard.com/store/#/home
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Register with your details.
Search for ‘Coburg West Primary School’, select Coburg West Primary School.
Add your children, including their grade.
Then set-up your payment method by clicking “Account” on the top menu of the website.
and follow the prompts. (For those living outside a 4km radius from Coburg West Primary
School please go to the search bar and enter COBURGWESTPS.)

Help using Qkr!
If you need more help getting Qkr! Working, you can download the user guide here or view
the video guide. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=42Ir56ghY6Y&feature=youtu.be
If you have any questions about the Qkr! App you can contact the front office team. We
hope you enjoy this flexibility in ordering your child’s school lunch orders.

